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CHOLERA'S THREAT.

Dr. Geo. F.- Schrady, one of New
York's sanitary inspectors, correspond-in- ;

to the San Francisco Examiner,
wands the keynote of warning- in the

following timely article : In attempting
to make prophecies it is safer to discuss
probabilities than to challenge fate by
positive statements. Such is the posi-
tion of the question as to whether or not
cholera Will visit the United States dur-
ing the coming season. When the
clouds appear, when the barometer falls
and the wind blows for rain, we are apt
to have a storm. Such is the appear-
ance of the horizon concerning cholera
to those who are on the lookout. Chol-

era still exiBts in various parts of Europe
and Asia. In spite of the best directed

. efforts of the sanitary authorities to
these countries the plague is quietly, yet
surely, maintaining its foothold and do-

ing its deadly work. There is an oiui-jio- us

virulence in the disease germ that
keeps itself alive and active during the
frosts of an exceptionally severe winter.
Although it is well known that cold
weather does not kill the germ, its per-
sistent vitality in different quarters at
this season is an indication of a gather-
ing storm which utudents of epidemics
view with becoming alarm.

There are four main propositions to be
taken into account in reference to the
appearance and spread of cholera. First,
there must be the seed, the infectious
germ, the comma bacillus. Secondly,
the soil must be ready for the seed.
This comprises a number of conditions
humidity, heat, defective drainage, filth
and contaminated water supply.

Thirdly, we must estimate individual
susceptibility to an attack from the dis-
ease, as it is well known that all exposed
persons do not suffer even during the
xnoet virulent period of an epidemic.

And, fourthly, there is what might be
called the epidemic influence, which has
peculiarities and laws of its own, the
true significance of which is not yet en-

tirely understood.'
With the fresh start of cholera with

warmer weather, and its almost inevita-
ble spread in new localities throughout
Europe and Asia, it will be next to im-

possible to guard against an invasion of
this country through the many channels
which commerce and travel may open
lor it. We assume that the germ must
be again imported, as it will hardly be
impossible for it to renew itself from the
few cases which occurred in New York
during the past autumn.

The only lines of safety would be in
the direction of preparing to meet it by
every means that will tend to prevent
the growth of the poison and check its
spread by making the condition of its
development as unfavorable as possible.
This is the surest way of stamping out
the disease. It is a pity that in a na-

tion so highly civilized as ours there
should be enough personal dirtiness to
make it necessary to consider it as a
public menace. But we must do so
nevertheless. All uncleanly persons
will be, when summer comes, walking
threats to their fellowmen.

Butbyfarthe most important problem,
next to general quarantine, which pre-
sents itself, in view of the danger- of
cholera, is not personal cleanliness, but
municipal cleanliness. If the summer
of 1893 brings with it an epidemic of
cholera, it will be observed after it
Has ended that those cities ; with the
cleanest streets, the best sewerage sys- -'

terns-- and the most thorough plan of
sanitary inspection were the ones to
suffer least. No expense, uq labor
should be spared in the effort to keep
America's cities clean in every way.

Every city in America ought to. put its- -
self through a "spring bousecleaning"
.this year such as it never knew before.
No consideration of politics or petty
economy should have the. slightest'
weight. Every effort should be made to'
avoid a "scare," but, better yet, every
every effort should be made to prevent
justification of a scare. , The department
of street cleaning in every city of the
Union should be put on its mettle and
kept there. If these things are done '

if America and Americans keep clean
and thus attain a high general standard
of health we need not fear a cholera
epidemic. But if in the face . of-4-

his

seriously threatening danger,' the laws
f national, municipal and individual

common sense are violated, we are
almost certain to' receive a punishment
that will leave a black blot upon the
pages of American history.

The Olympla senatorial . muddle , con-
tinues without any. evidence of an end
short of an adjournment of the legisla-
ture, which will be in another week. If
the Allenites have the good of the coun-
try at heart, aa they profess, why don't
thoy let up on Allen and put an end to
the farce.'. ' '

Subscribe for Tira Daily Cssoxict.it.

A Cordial Reception.
Early one morning, recently, 1 called

to see a gentleman who had not yet left
his bed. 1 was met at the door by a
woman whose sleeves were rolled up,
who wore an ample apron upon which
were various spots of flour and whose
face was not entirely free from similar
spots. It was "bake day," but she did
not embarrass me by any reference to
the fact or any apology as to her appear-
ance. She asked me into the parlor and
after sending one of the children up-

stairs to notify the father of my pres-
ence, the parlor and chatted
until her husband appeared about vari-
ous, topics in an entertaining, easy man-
ner, quite as though she had been ex-
pecting and was all fixed up to receive
me. It was simply delightful and my
great grief is that . 1 have no sufficient
excuse to make another early morning
call at the same home. Free
Press.-- . ." '.' . ;.

A Way of Cooking Rodents. '

The 'negro slaves of Jamaica used to
regard rats as-- a dainty, their masters
not providing them with any other meat.
Their' method, of cooking tiie toothsome
rodents was, to impale each one on a
long wooden skewer, after cleaning the
animal and cutting' off the tail, turning
it briskly around over a fire until the
hair was all burned off. Then it was
scraped until free from fur, and finally
the end of the skewer was stuck into the
ground, inclined toward the fire, until
it was toasted dry and crisp, thus being
mado ready for the meaL Washington
Star.

A Train of Elevator Cars. '

From an elevator point of view the
new Masonic temple building in Chicago
will be the most important in the world.
It will have twenty-fou- r cars built in a
circular shaft having a 250 foot rise.
There will be express elevators, way and
freight trains. The first will go to the
top floor without stopping, while the
others will' stop either at' every floor, or
at the fifth, tenth, fifteenth and so on.
They will not run at full speed, prob-
ably because passengers do not like the
sensation of flying. Chicago Journal of
Commerce.

A Solid Silver Dinner Service.
Probably the most magnificent com-

plimentary present ever received by a
European sovereign is the emperor of
Austria's silver wedding gift to the czar.
It consists of a dinner service of solid sil-
ver, superbly wrought and chased, each
piece bearing an imperial eagle. The
service is for twenty-fou- r persons, and
there are 230 pieces. London Truth.

Cotton Seed Oil Generates Fire.
The recent losses by fire in the cargo

of ships carrying cotton has shown that
cotton seed oil, when held in the cotton on
the outside of the bale, rapidly oxidizes
and generates spontaneous combustion.

New York Journal.
'

. Even in Japan the desire for taightrr j

education is evidenced by the nnmlier of j

Japanese stmloutn iu our colleges ami
their alumna? Only iu Cermany. An r.
tria, Hungary and Turkey are the worn J

en excluded from university study 's

' An alloy which adheres firmly to giaa
and can therefore be used for joining up
glass tubing la aaid to lx made bv add-
ing 5 per cent, of coppt;r to 95 per cent,
of tin.' The tin is first melted and the
copper added subsequently

Slate land was once so little valued
that the tract upon which the famous
Chapman quarry in Pennsylvania is sit-
uated was sold for a pint of liquor, Its
subsequent owners have taken millions
of .dollHrw from it.
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Tt makes me tired
People ask me is marriage a fail
tire ? Of course 't'aint ; s'pose I
don't know my biz what am I
sere for?" If tho women only-kee-

healthy they keep..: jn - 'good
spirits and cupid is in demand. ' Let
every enfeebled woman know thU

there' a remedy thatll euro her,
the proofs positive. -

Here's the proof if it doesn't do
you good within reasonable time,
report the fact to its makers and
get your money back without a
word but you won't do it 1

The remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription and it has proved
itself the right remedy in nearly
every case of female weakness. It is
not a miracle. It won't euro every-
thing but it has done more to build
np enfeebled nd broken -- down wo-
men than any other medicine known.

Second St, 0pp. Hood's Stable,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Will repair your fine Buggies
'. and ' Carriages, shoe your fine

Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. ...

GUppIflG & KOCKFIflJ. .Props.

VT. V. WIBKMAJT. WM. UABDEBS.

Ifliseman & Warders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles, - Oregon.

JQST'Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.

The only first-clas- s house
in The Dalles,

MRS. FRASER,
-- AT TUB- -

EUHOPEAH HOUSE
--is pbpakbdSto GIT1

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR BOARD
AT SQO PER MONTH.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a fall assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which be offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIWi :--: PAIGES
to Cash. Buyers.

Hilliest Casb Prices for lis ani

otta Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

We are now
balance of our

and

JOHN PASHEK,

Hat t - Tailor,
Next door to "Wasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Repaiirincj and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

S. L. YOUNG,

: : JEWELER
Watobes and Jewelry repaired to order en

short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

a th t

Store of I. C. Nlckelsea, Bd. St. The Dalles

Conatr Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to May 1, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892.
William Michbu.,

lO.Sltf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Til. H. Voang,
BiscKsmitn & vagoa stioo

General Blacksmith ing and Work done

: promptly, and all work
Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TM Street opposite tie old Liete Stani

closing out the

Misses' Jackets,
Winter Dress Goods,
Ladies'
Mens and Boys' Overcoats,

At a great sacrifice, in order to make
room for our new Spring goods.

H. Herbring.

D, B;U WINS ELL,
Pipe Won, Tin P.epairs anMoofifig

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'
- Blacksmith Shop.

H. C. N1ELS6N,
Glothiei? and Tailot

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Gaps, Trunks and Valises,

Ga-oxx- ts FumlHTiIng
CORNER OF 8ECOM. AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
. . , hMtrcatd Bvildtag next Beor to Osnrt Huse.

.

Handsomely FnrnisM Booms to Rent ly tie Day, feet or Monti.

Heals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

O RUGSSnipes
--THE LEADING

WliDlesale li
Handled by Three

ALSO ALL

Patent ffledieines and

and Cigars.

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the agents in

the for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.
WK ABE ...

The in
Finest Line of Imported Key

THE LEADING

only
City

Agen ior xansui s jruncn.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

.
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp rronnd, at the Forks and5 Falls ol Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad tercets and allevs, good soil,pure com water and shade in prof union, perfect drainage, delightful mono tainclimate, the central attraction as a mountain Bummer resort and for all Oregon,being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturingcenter, being the natural center for ISO square miles of the best cedar and firtimber, possessing millioua of hone power in it dashing streams and water-- :falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the m'ann-- ,

factories will centerrsurrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelledanywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with tram portation already assuredyou will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paving investment
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At thefold stand of R. Lusher,

are

INERSLY.

Mai Dngsts.
Registered Druggists.

Druggists Sundries.

Largest Dealers Wall-Pape-
r.

WINSNS
me on ground, or

address at
County-- , Oregon.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

PRAZER &: WYNDHAM. Proprietors:

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE FOR THE DALLES.

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S..... SPOOL SILK v
FINE LINE

11k
No. 390 to 394. 2d

.
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Who selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

West Domestic

See the
me Hood River,

Wasco

AGENTS

OF

WINANS.

Front Dalles, Oregon.

street. The Dalles

& BURGET'S,
greatly-re- d. uced rates.

UNION

"There tide the affairs which, Jlody
fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference .the

AT ALL

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN ,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS;
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs In

'Um ILa Xji 3E IF 3E3 2EL
( - .

Practical Pnintera and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of tie
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masary's Paints used in all our work, and none bat
the moat skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. K
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. AU
orders promptly attended to.

- Pist Shoo corasr TWrdaad WaaMnj; ton Et., Tb Dalle. Orte


